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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
“New Faces of Rotary” come to mind
when thinking about this New Year of
2021. I’m thinking about this as a
result of some good news! The Best
Man at my wedding, Cody, contacted
me just yesterday to say that he got in
touch with the Greater Corvallis
Rotary Club to discuss membership. It
got me thinking about all the new
faces we’ve seen this year and how
there may be more out there in our community. People with
addi onal strengths, addi onal ideas, addi onal leverage,
and addi onal networks that we can draw from to make
Redmond Rotary the best of the best!
When you establish yourself as The Leading Service
Organiza on in Redmond, it’s not a surprise when people
want to join your team! So, I ask each of you to consider
someone that might be on the fence about joining and to give
them a li le nudge. Let’s make a point this month to bridge
the gap for a person in our community that would live their
best life as a Rotarian.

GET SHOT
Club member Tara Messner recently
a ended a D5110 ZOOM brie ng on
the status of COVID-19 vaccines and
what role local clubs may play in
helping with distribu on. Tara shared that the emphasis for
Rotarians looking to help out boils down to staying informed
about vaccine availability and safety, and making sure the
informa on being shared is accurate. That means NOT relying
on anecdotal reports from neighbors, Aunt Sally or the guy at
the checkout counter in your favorite grocery store. For
reliable status informa on, club members may check out the
state’s website by clicking here, or for Deschutes County’s
vaccine schedule speci cally, see it here.
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And, of course, line up for the vaccine when it’s your turn!
Nothing speaks louder than leading by example.
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Club of
Redmond

FOR MEMBERS - BY MEMBERS

CLUB MEETING SCHEDULE
FEBRUARY 4, 2021 @ NOON

Weekly Club Gathering via ZOOM
Monthly Business Mee ng

February 11, 2021 @ NOON

Weekly Club Gathering via ZOOM
City Panel – Mayor George Endico , Economic
Development/URP Program Coordinator - Chuck
Arnold, and Airport Director Zachary Bass
February 18th – Weekly Club Gathering
Speaker: Deschutes Co Commissioner Phil Chang
February 25th – Weekly Club Gathering
Speaker: Representa ves from St. Vincent DePaul
and Neighborhood Impact

Grant
Administration
Updates
Several club members
a ended the virtual
quarterly grants mee ng
last week. There were administra ve changes to the
applica on process, the main adjustment being to
require a complete applica on being led in me for
the June 1 deadline. This is being done to curb the
number of requests submi ed without adequate
informa on for the grants commi ee to evaluate.
According to our club’s master at grant lings
(Treasurer Marv, take a bow!), this is already best
prac ces for our club, so there will be li le impact to
how we do business.
Spike also shared news that a global grant was
approved for a doctor in Botswana, Africa to be
trained as a surgeon. Three clubs in D5110 and RI are
involved in the grant, aimed at increasing the number
of surgeons to serve the popula on there. Spike
es mated there are just six surgeons available to the
es mated 1.8 million residents at present.

Scott Holmberg 4x4
Being in the mortgage business these
days means you’re busy all.the. me.
Good thing, then, that Sco was able to
mul task earlier this week and share
some of his background between
mee ngs. It didn’t take long to no ce
Sco ’s beginnings in central Oregon
would bring him back around to this side
of the mountains. Or ‘a round’, as in golf. You see, Sco was
a pro golfer for ten years.
Sco was born long enough ago in Bend that he can claim
to have arrived on Hospital Hill, which is now the loca on
of the Phoenix Hotel in Bend. It was once home to St.
Charles, and is marked as a way stop on the walking history
tour of the downtown. Sco was into sports, and played
baseball and volleyball in Eugene through high school and
college.
He returned to central Oregon in 1996 as a pro golfer,
where his work would take him south during the winter to
con nue playing and teaching. Not long a er his daughter
Gabby was born, Sco realized his travel schedule wasn’t a
good t, so he moved over to the mortgage business,
where he’s remained for going on 20 years. He’s seen the
good mes…and for a me, was one of just nine loan
o cers s ll in that line of work locally a er the 2008
industry fallout.
Sco ’s latest move was just last summer, when he joined
the US Bank as their Mortgage Branch Manager. It provided
an opportunity for him to support and grow the bank’s new
direc on in how it approaches the mortgage side of
business. Through coaching and teaching other mortgage
o cers, he’s excited to in uence the customer’s
experience across the board in his role. He is responsible
for a geographic area that runs from Hood River down to
Klamath Falls, and all points east in Oregon. That means he
s ll gets around.
Yes, he s ll plays golf for fun, along with
some y shing, archery hun ng and
spending me with his partner Megan
and her daughter Maddie, 11. Gabby is
headed for the Navy as an IT specialist,
so me with her will be limited for the
foreseeable future.
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Sco joined the club in October 2018,
with an interest in helping with needs in
the Redmond community. He currently

serves as Scholarship Commi ee chair, and knows last
year’s challenges due to coronavirus restric ons will
con nue into this year’s methods of outreach and
selec on. But he’s con dent the club will nd a way
forward. He’s been around enough to recognize the power
of Rotary.

AGING IN PLACE
February 23rd of this month marks Rotary Interna onal’s
116th birthday, so the latest edi on of The Rotarian
magazine features some great history of its early years in
Chicago. Driven by the need to serve a quickly growing
membership that included interna onal clubs springing
up, the ar cle includes
photos of the headquarters
in various landmark
buildings, un l eventually
O n e Ro ta r y C e nte r i n
Evanston became home in
1987 and remains there
today. Included in the
massive complex of work
and mee ng space is a recrea on of the room where it all started in the Unity
Building, Chicago. “Room 711” shows visitors where Paul
Harris and three others held the very rst Rotary mee ng
back in 1905.
Redmond’s club history isn’t quite as long, and few clubs
maintain any o ce space except for the current
president’s loca on of choice. 🙂 Our members have been
mee ng for Thursday lunch mee ngs at Juniper Golf
Course since before its reloca on to the current site near
the Expo Center several years ago. The club moved onto
Facebook with our own
page in 2013, with our
website launched before
that, both important
spaces to support. This
past year has shown
again how important it is
to h ave a “ v i r t u a l ”
gathering spot for
connec ng with
community partners,
other clubs and individuals interested in joining our
organiza on.
Our club’s history is undoubtedly rich, but it’s hard to nd
much background on the web.
(con nued next page)

(Aging in place con nued) So we look to our members in
long standing, both with the Redmond community and our
club, when we search for historical dbits. As a service club
dedicated to serving needs of our present-day community,
it’s understandable why we’re not focused on preserving
lots of ar facts and data that tells our club’s story. S ll,
given the chance to read up on RI’s early days, it spurs
some curiosity about our own roots.

A VALENTINE LIGHT SHOW
In associa on with Lay it Out Events, Visit Central Oregon,
and Travel Oregon, the Redmond Chamber of Commerce &
CVB is presen ng their First Annual Valen nes Showing of
the Redmond Northern Lights Event star ng February 5th
& 6th from dusk un l around 9:30, and con nuing from
the 12th-14th.

OK, then….this is an invita on to all members who may
share interest in learning more about our club’s history to
seek out members who have been around for decades and
can ll in some blanks.
Call, send an email, make a note for the next me we’re
mee ng in person, and do a li le “inves ga ve
enrichment”. Who knows, maybe we’ll even make our own
video tour someday.
Till then, if you want to take see
One Rotary Center from the comfort of your easy chair,
go to: my.rotary.org/visit-rotary-interna onal-world-headquarters.

Be sure to have the popcorn handy! 😊

WHAT’S COOKING
It’s the Super weekend for tailga ng, which means quick,
easy, and decadent. Even if your favorite team didn’t make
it to the Super Bowl this year, here’s a sure re recipe for
ge ng you and a few of your home group buddies revved
up to cheer for be er commercials than last year’s
o erings, if nothing else.

12 medium-sized fresh shrimp
12 jalapeno peppers
6 strips bacon, cut in half lengthwise
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MARK TWAIN HUMOR REMEMBERED

Mark Twain Notable Quota ons

• Peel and devein shrimp, if needed.
• Cut a slit in each jalapeño pepper, carefully remove seeds
and membrane. Insert shrimp.
• Wrap each pepper with bacon slice, secure with wooden
toothpick. Place in jellyroll or at metal pan.
• Broil 5 ½” from heat 6 to 7 minutes per side, or un l
bacon is cooked.
• Serve warm with a spicy queso dip and a hoppy IPA of
choice.
-From Southern Living
ft

Playing on a loop, the anima on will be between 5 and 10
minutes and will begin broadcast at dusk, and end
broadcast a er a few hours. As COVID regula ons
con nually evolve, their sugges ons on how to enjoy the
presenta on will evolve, but they do encourage viewers to
remain in their vehicles or if you do park, be sure to
prac ce safe social distancing, wear your masks, and
sani ze or wash your hands……and Enjoy.

Hal Holbrook recently passed away
at 95. Hal carved out a substan al
ac ng career in television and lm
but achieved his widest acclaim
onstage, embodying Mark Twain in
all his craggy splendor and vinegary
wit in a one-man show star ng at
the age of 20. He needed less
makeup as he aged and played Twain for more than six
decades seen by hundreds around the world.

A erburners

ff

The Redmond Northern Lights is a brand new seasonal
mul media experience that will be projected on the center
facade of Redmond's City Hall. Including original, fun, and
family friendly anima on that interacts with the building's
facade, this light show experience is the perfect way to
remain COVID safe while s ll celebra ng Valen nes Day!

• To believe yourself brave is to be brave; it is the only
essen al thing.
• Praise is well, a compliment is well, but a ec on – that is
the last and nal and most precious reward that any
man can win, whether by character or achievement.
• Cauli ower is nothing but cabbage with a college
educa on.
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